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RI IIG IORE REV IT ALI SED !
Synmetz naq be neatlg ovo)t, bd Ringmozz pauLth
the Na,tinnal Ttuat, thwt the nu thop, now the
and an in[Lux od nut ryti.d.ertt.
Along wi,th othe-t6, we aae plea.aeL totllat all uioq livittg hete aa much at

contittue.s to .dl-0uilh....o . . . . .. dirzatviLl,age pub (aee ,Loeat Foeal polat,,),

aee t.hole nut (ace,s in oua conmuni-tg, and hope
we do!

Rob Ba,t*wt
81 0680

Roautaa.g To,te
81 023 8

B H PICIGES
2, Broadsrreet

Modbury, IraTbridge
Devon PL21 OPS

DELIVERY THURSDAY
o54t t30412

For all DIY supplies,
clothing and footwear

CALOR GAS AI{D OIL

Bingrcre Earvest Supper
Fedneaday 23rd SeptenberIf anyone would like to help in thepreparationi for the suppet aad.loc oa the

day and evening, please coatact eitherElla Dodds (810391) or Susan Freeman(810286), who will be very pleased to hear
from you.

rIII TTTIrrr- rrrrrrr IrI-

=E{ "*nlXl}-* liiir- II
will undertake your building, I

tiling and decoratingI
E- ^'''fiX[,ffisors J*IrI _-r-_-:-- rIffifre1:810570fffrIII TTIrITT IITI

IOBILE LIBRARY

Visit Dates : Monday 7th September

charaborough, [?3'l r:;8r*otember
Ringmore :2.35 - 3.00p.m.

%{l,l;n
HrLr;I (pal.lrlEx,

UITBII.E E^InSIYLISX

Ladies & Geats
Coropetitive Prices

Aasaphone Available

Tel: Bigbury-ou-Sea 81063+



RINGUORE PARISII CHURCII NEWS
The Rector writeg....
rcArmy}lissioaTeanhascomeandgone-andwehopetheywi11come
back next year! Ithat has been achieved ? I{e can rarely give a proPer ansrer to
that guestion for so oftea Christian witness yields no imnediate results. Most of
the Teamrs daytine work was amongst children (and parents) on Bigbury Beach - in
the evenings, tea.m memberg made themselves available to youag people on
ChalLaborough Beach. llostly, numbers listening were good; some children asked for
explanatory leaflets, but it nay be years before the bLessing of the week becomes
apparent.

There rvas another aspect to the llission week - it could be described as therrdomestic anglerr. It centred on food! We trndertook to supply the Teants food -
breakfast wag taken io the Ringnore Church llall or with individual hosts; Lunch
was eaten on the job, kindly provided by Charles and Louvain Beer of the Eenley
Eotel. For the eveaing mea1, those working on the Beach enjoyed the ChallaboroughtTake-Awayt, whils! the rest of the tean found hospitality and friendship ia the
homes across our rpatchr. Ife believe the opening of our homes to the Team to be
one of the most significant aspects of the week - perhaps there has been sometrentertaining angels uaawaresrr!

A final thought about Christian Mission - the good news of Godts love hagto be heard, but, more than that, it has to be answered. Like a proposal of
marriage , there can be no progress rithout, accept,ance. It is wonder enough that
Godrs Son came to this world of ours - it is alnost beyond belief that IIe ryaitsfor us to say tyest - but, for all that, He does! I guess that nost members of theolder generation have heard the Gospel, but I have the inpression that few havegiven their answer.

SI'NDAYS TIIIS I{ONTII
At Bingngle Sundays at Bigbury & KingstonSePt.l3th 9.0am Holy Comunion l1am llorning Prayer 0 ttC at Sigbury

6pm Evening Prayer at Kingston
Sept.z0th 6.0pm Evening Prayer 9an lloly Communion at Bigbury

llam Fanily Service at Kingston
Sept.27th 9.0am Holy Comunion llam Earvest Service at Bigbury

Kingston6pn Harvest FestivaL at
Oct. 4th 11.Oan Fanily Service 9an lloly Communion at Kingston

6pm Evening Prayer at Bigbury
oct. llth 9.0am Holy comntrnion llam tlorning prayer & IIC at Bigbury

6pn Evening Prayer at Kingston

SUNSET PRAISE ends its season on Sunday 6th - we have enjoyed having manyvisitors to share this infornal sing-a-long and look forward to seeing them again
HABIEST-TIIIE is here again and celebrations are as follows :-at All llallows Rinpnnore oo @, with a Supper and

alL afterwards..t followed by lunchat The Snall llouse, Easton.
at St.Jamq?r Kingstoo on Suoday 27th at 6pn with supper to foLlow in the

Reading Room.
Details of tickets etc. will be available fron the Wardens Iater.

CHURCH COUNCIL l@Il{gq take place rhis month, again, as follows:-
@ Thur.iztt, 7.30pn at ihe Snall llouse, Easton

Ringmore DCC on Frid.l8th, 7.30pm in the Church llall.
Kingston DCC on Dlon. 28th, 7.30pm in the Church Vestry.

The Rectory
Ringroore TQ7 AIIR (810565)

ARTIIUR DROI{LEY
Rector

NOTES FOR SEPTE}TBER ....



ROB BATTEI{ CAR SALES

Sales and purchase of good quality,
medium price cars, from t500 - f4,000

Part exchange wel come

Tel : 81 0680

REIIIIIIDER!
Parish Council Meetings are held on theIi.rI Tuesday of each montn at'ip.r., inthe t,I. I. Hal I .If you would like to know what is goingon in and around the parish, piease feelfree_to attend all, or puii'oF,-tn.
meeti ng.
Next meeting Tuesday 6th 0ctober.

PABISE COIIIrcIL EErS

AlL Parish Councillors and five nernbers of the public attended the last meeting, whereit was agreed that a Parish Emergency Planning Tean should be re-formed (volunieerswill be required in due course); and that an Ayrner Cove Beach Clean would beorganised on saturday 26tb september at 10.00 a.m. volunteers are required to assembleat the cove, bringing plastic sacks and gloves. Book the date in youi diary now!

I{e were al'so reminded that free trees aeed to be ordered from our local contact -Ardene Bennett (tel: 810398) - by the ead of September.

Alternative cirravan transportation is still uader negotiatioa betveen the Laadownerand the South Hans District Couucil. The Parish council is pressing for the natter tobe resolved with the utmost urgency
Joha Tate Vice-Chairman

NIGEL FR,OST
oPToMETRET \ ri.ao

MODBURY
CHENE COURT. POUNDWELL STREET

(noll lo car psrkl

For appoiolmnl phone
(o54El E3Or/14

Pl.*e e*. lly l,Jrrtu a it b a lbtd h ilu dbaoty
OPEN SATURDAY MOR}.IING

PERSONAI"SERVICE
Contrct bnscs, Spcctader, Accesoricr,

Complcte Eyc ExamineUonr

RAII{FALL

3rd - 31st August 1992

4 15/16 inches! B.Baughan

ROYAL BRITI$I LEGIOI{

The next meeting of the Royal British
Legion (Men's Section) wili be on Friday1lth September 1992 al 7.30p.m. The
meeting will take place at Mr. Jack
Smithrs, Sedgewell Sands, Bigbury-on-Sea.
New members always wqlcome. Guy Eddy.

RII{GilORE SHOP Af{D POST OFFICETel: 810238 Fax: 810891

General store with greengrocery,
newspapers and locally baked bread, cakes
and savouries.

Also unusual greetings cards and British
made gifts and craft items



EYE! EYE!

ft is now more iurportant than ever that hle are avrare of thepotential risk to sight from the eye disease IIGLAUCOMATI and
the fact that the chronic form of this disease will not give
any symptons to hrarn of its presence. It is only by having
regular eye tests, which include three rGlaucoma\ checks, that
people can be sure that the condition, if present, will be
detected at the earliest possible tine when treatment is far
more effective and the prospects of retaining good vision aregreatly improved. The simple and painless 5 minute test,
checks for signs of rGlaucomar by looking into the €Yar
recording visual activity and measuring-pressure in the eye.
Chronic Glaucoma is a major cause of loss of sight. It is an
eye disease which goes undetected because of its treacherous
nlture. There are approxiantely 125rooo diagnosed cases 'iir
this country, but it estimated that there are also
approximately 125rOOo more undiagnosed cases. In its early
stages there'are often no apparent symptoms and this why it ispossible for a person to loose some of their field of vision
before realising that there is a problem.
Whw do I need to have a G1aucona test, mv sioht is excellent?
Approximately 2* of people aged 40 years or over will have
Glaucoma. With increasing age the likelihood of Glaucoma alsoincreases. You may well have excellent vision because thecentral detailed vision is retained until a late stage and
because, someti:nes , one eye is reJ.ati.veJ.y unaf f ected andttfills inrr for the worse eye. Most people over "40[ tend to
have an eye test for reading glasses and during that test theoptician will be using an opthalmascope to look at the opticdisc which could indicate Glaucoma. However, there may well
be no indication in the disc until late in the disease and asimple pressure test, plus a field of vision testr haY
indicate early signs of the disease at a time when treatment
would be far more effective and when little or no sighL has
been lost. Not only that, but in the early stages treatmentj-s much more successful in preserving the sight.
Treatment
This is usually drops, but sometimes lazers can be usedeffectively and, occasionally, a surgical operation isnecessary. A simple test every tine you have an eye test
could save your sight.

Margaret CheII
OccuPational Health Nurse

JOEIT AJrD BABEABA I/IILOB
IIAANE.L CBOSS GTEI'EtrS

Te1: 810366
)

Flowers for weddiags, birthdaYs
fuaerals and all occasions

Perennials available,

o['oSootJ
TAXI %*

**
LICENSED PRIVATE HIRE
AIRPORTS - WEDDINGS

ADVANCED BOOKtr{GS WELCOME
COTiTTRACTS - HOSPITALS
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

COTJRIER SERVICE**
Tel: MODBURY (O54S) 830961



LOC,NL FOCNL POINT

The Journeyrs End is a new beginning for James and Gi'llian Parkin, who are de'lighted
to have become the owners of the village pub.

Interested in purchasing the Journeyts End for over two years, James and Gillian can
hard'ly be1ieve that the wait is over!

New beginning it may be, but they have been regu'lar visitors to Ringmore for more than
twelve years. In fact, several years ago, hav'ing fal'len in love with the area, and
discovering that Pleasant Cottage (where they were staying) was on the market, they
lost no time in purchasing it - and from thereon, they have spent all their spare time
here.

Prior to taking over the Journey's End, James was involved in the textile industry in
London; Gillian is continuing her work as a school secretary in Sevenoaks, whilst
their sons, Donald and Jeremy, complete their education.

0ther than extend'ing and updating the kitchen, and some redecoration, our new hostS
have no immediate p'lans to change this rlove'ly village pubr. They we'lcome all loca1s,
whether for a pint of real ale, a cup of coffee, or to enjoy the special Thursday
1 unchtime di scount.

So if yourve not yet met rthe managementt, why not take the opportunity? You will find
a very warm and genuine welcome from James and Gillian, who want the Journeyrs End,
above all, to be a thriving village pub, where locals can relax and socialise in a
pleasant atmosphere.

Plans for the winter are sti1l in the me'lting pot, and your suggestions for those
1ong, dark evenings (in front of the'log fire!) wil'l be appreciated. And for that
special private function or group meeting yout'll know where to come!

The Journeyrs End wi'!l be open weekdays from 11.30am to 3.00pm, and 6.30 to 11.00pm.
Sunday opening times are 12 noon to 3pm, and 7.00 to 10.30pm.

James and Gi I'l i an woul d al so
hard work during the last two

on record their thanks
ensure the survival of

to the staff, whose
the pub.

I i ke to p'l ace
years helped

JOURNEY'S END INN,
Ringmore, Near Kingsbridge,
Devon Tel:0548 810205

EXTEIISIVE BAR I.ITIIU, GAROEI{

cH I toREN IELC0!.|E, Er{-SU I TE ACCOIOIoDATI olt

I3TH CEIITURY FRETHOUSE, REAL ALES

JOURI{EYIS EI{D IIIil
0548 810205

Large sel ecti on of real a'les and- qual 'ity
home-cooked food.
Thursday specials! 10% discount
for locals at lunchtime.
Rel ax i n our p1 easant conservatory, garden
or wood-panel I ed bars.

Your custom appreciated

off food



Wedding Bouqucrs Funenl Tributes

Howers for all xcasions

"fr**o*"
4

(Mrs. R Wilson)

:
I Broatl Strecl"
Modbury. Tclcphonc
S. Dc'von (Shop) OtlE 830048

e{*eq# Viuitar
-:--------x.7FEE::Now you con hove hlgh quolity pr*essing &

pdntlng ol 35mm Film, in less ltlon one hour
& 35mm rep?ints in 5 minules

ATLAT COMPENTIVE PRICES, CNTY FROM:.

DAVID LAIDLER
5 Broqd Sl., Modbury (0548) 830215

The W.I. are so grateftrl to EtlEffi{E wtro contritrrted to t}re success of ttreir fete. Theallurnt raised was €,755.89 trrEiffilrre suwort of local people a11d visltors.
with only 6 smal1 urerdcership and o:r one source of inccrne ttre parish Corrncills rnonthlyreeting, we do rely on a successful sLmner Fete for the maintenarrce and up<eep of ttre
!"11 qd grorrnds. The w.r also unkes donations to national and local ctraritieS,including an aryura1 donation to ttre Cookrroft,try lrtusetm, Kilgsbridge.
Just a reudnder that at ttre next rneeting on ltnrrsday IOth Septeuilcer, ttre gpeaker, Irt.D.J. Genkern, will be speaking on 'o:r l{e1ls and lfatlrs and tleir Stories'. Grests arewelcqne at 8.15p.m. pam B:r,rrskil1

President - Etingrnore W.I.

l)
b

DEADLII{E DEADLIilE DEADLII{E DETDLIIIE
The deadline for items for inclusion inthe October newsletter is lhdnesday
Ttlh October

Lucas Garage, Ashford

Car repairs and servicing
U.0.T. preparatiou

Your car collected and returaed
Te1: Daytime 0548 550L29
Evening 0752 896065

Z,P,S. SERYICES
INTERIOR. PffERIOB

PAINTER. DBCOBATOR
PROPERTY MAINTETTIAI{CE &

RENOVATION
TILING . GI.AZING

GARDEN MAINTENANCE
FOR FREE ESNMATES CONTACT

Mr. T.P. SlllTH on
Modbury (0548) 830961


